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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
. BOARDING --HOUSE MEALS j

Careful Planning and Occasional ariation of Menus Will"
Mahc Tabic Fare Wholesome and Good

l lir MIIR. 31. A. AVIl-HUi-

' IIVIHd IllllblUif

i

.11

COXraOXTKt) with tht pioblrin of
of living nncl tlio

mxjrjsltr of earning more money to mccl
he cvT-rlnin- c fponses. t ilrrlilrd tliat

I tfould not vnrf to letup my lioni". nor
could I dpcclnllr.r in the Industrial
branches to meet this increased cost of
the bar necessities of life. Many peo-
ple. I knew, mint le seeking n lioine
tvlth cougeninl siirrnundlng. willing to
P.v Tvoll for a lonifortahle home and
jtoon. nttractir food

After tun Hug several minor iillern-tlon-

1 whs icmlv lo open my doors,
ftiid, from n b";iiining with "ix people
to a lioiiselinld of fnonlv four people.
TVith an rtiiiiil utiinti'-- r inking tnlile
board only. I soon found tlint I bud to
TVork out n drtlnile vtem Ij plannine
tny mentis.

Hnphiirnril methods and guesswork
will surely spell ruin The iiiricnsing
cost of thingH nini.es it vitally important
thtt n woman who lin pnjing guests
must have nt her liltcci tipx a leul
knowledge of how to plan her menu"
and how nncl when and where to ptu
chase her supplies.

The guests themselves must be oo.i
wldcred when planning n menu, nml the
seasons and the market rendition nil
must be taken into consideration for
the success of the house.

If n smaller number of pining gursfs
arp memberx of the houehohl it is natu-
ral that the housewife will li vime
wlint limited Whwreav. if "lie lia fif-

teen or twr.ity people. vitn 11 good
clientele of tnb'e hoarders she enn nfc-l-

feel that oner he plncp her home
upon a biiiincf. bais ln vvill uiel
wiceerd

liy planning a menu and Keeping the
local market condition in mind v.m mil
rave yourself real mone. Alto lenieiubei
that when purchasing canned foods it '

will be a real economy to use the N'o. '

10 cans or the hotel si7e '

SUGGESTIVE MEM
. Orange or Canned fruit

Cereal and Cream
Sausage and Hot fak.s or

Tli oiled Mnikeiel
Hashed l.rovvned I'otatoe

Tlolls ColTee
tn the season for fieh ftfiil allow

sir or eight poitioii m the quart car
rkr of fruit and four portions to tli
pint boT of rnsplierrie. Allow a pint
measure of oatmeal to r.n li the pint of
water for making the corral, and this
amount will srrvr fiom turiitv to twenty--

five people
Tteadv p eie.i i expensive,

and If the bienkfntt coi.vl is ooked
in the firelrpt it will b' hot and iead
to serve

On pound of HUagr scivn four
people. 1'our hoi ink.'" i nns illltc .
servite nml uhiie talking nl"iit hot
cakes, let me give jnu a ical and c o
nomk-n- l hint about -- irun 1'l.nr tlio
limp in n pitcher and add n lumti of
huttcr and thm plce tin- - pit. lir in .1

pan of warm watei Heat i.iionalh
to blend thoroughly, nnd when the but-
ter is melted nml the mixtii'e leann.
send to the table Substitute waf
fles and bdcou in u 111 nici m plan- of
the hot cake Mid aii-n-

Other brrakfnl siiggestioii- - Sei'i"
crramed beef 111 torn muiTi'i. m ii"l
hff hahh with crenle wainc 1'rein li

toast and hour;, poathed 'gg on io,it.
with cream pimento .nine b ,i'.ui omel i

and toahl brmleil ham and Iit-Ii- c

brown potatoes; lodlish niito t with
Spanish sau e

Luncheon shnuld he ,1 light ir.e.l tlis'
will not oerta the kilili n I'lsn d
U a oup. prrfprab'x a t renin and in
entree with one ngendile ..alnd ind
dessert

MGGI'.sTIX i: .MEM s
Creatu of l.eiiuie

Clery and Shrimp hItI
Toat 'leil

"ha I lot le lii.'
flam Chow dei

Cold Cut of Mral
V'pooa Totato end Celet-- r H'nd

Rolls P.'ltle
Gmgrri'ake Ten

nivMir;
' Vegflrfhle o'IP or Coiiiiiiinr

rsdlhe Ite'l1!
ROB t tloll (1 Shollldei of I.HIIlh

Please Tell Me What Do
lt

Try West PhiU Y. M. C. A.
W C Pi 11.1VI' ii .mm gout, til Hie

T. M in West pinUdelpliia
.Both men nml giii go ilieie pml 1 nm

sure the dun lor m .lire lrif Ilieie
will ee 'lint vou meet .u . in e sitls
if you will tell them vim w.llit to he

introduied Tt v that and let lie.ii
if OU sin ceil

Congratulates Cynthia on Answer
Deai Cviiiuin Cotigintiiltitimi- - t

you nn (lie innniiei in w li li inn n

swered tJ'ohe T.oii.i Tl.e n,tm.'
suits lllni vei well as all Ills i'ihmjv
has been . om.riitrilt d in hi- - foot t'ei
talnly there - or. . i ul in e of am n'li'e
brain (elk in his head Tneie - nui'i
ing uiori f xni.'i Hling rhan t. lin

tbee foreign, is . cm. n. oiu h.iiiiHt
nnd tir lo rirn ,f inn mw .mil u

torn sboui wind, tliev know nlIutev
nothing

When Aim i mis o to Kirope tliev
go to spr the iii'inti'cs ami 'euni wi.hi
fhey tan .ilinul rliem tlo-- io no: in e

lend lo know erevv thing and show oft
by crit.t iing

,

X
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The Question Corner
I'oda.v's liiiiuiiii's

N hat finis Known
slioiit li Walt, i i' I'.euls ot
.Seal tie Wiish '

llrs.rilie a pieitv gut tin 4 ill If
CM
WI1111 oiiveniei nut siiu'l.l uil(
the plnci of an umlue la fm the
trav eluig vv.un 111 '

How should loose, ilii.t In 11

moved I rum linen in iiiitnn -- mis
In ordi to ini'vini iblun: ii in
deepci '
At 11 formal ihuuli neililin who
should eiitci llie. him h liri llie
inih"l of the In nil- - or I lie inollier
of Hie In i.legroom '
HOW HI) H tlllloi's I lishion f'll

liir.stiT .osts ami diesses In

made'

stiird4.v's nsvvi-r-s

The civil mm vice oxiimilllltli.ti foi
the position of liiboiaion hsisi
ant- ( open lo vvouieu who have
had laboratoiv enipiieni.'
While rnnineli'd woodwork should
he leaurd with a soft wool loth
lllOlsteued with h siilutinn of one
half tablespoon of boiai to H

hasiu of water
In nukinc u spread tor t.ie lout
post led the .oriiers should he . ui
out to niHke Hie .spread fit smooth
ly a round the posts

wire frviug baskri can be uri
as a substitute foi Hie wire dish
drainer
If r PtPlling diess is worn il i

not t lo wear a hal tn no
evening toncerl or rental hut
li.it sbmild be worn with an af.e
lickin dress
Wmxed rlbloii l novel
mlin; fr nf w lint nml dre.te.

V

tlrovvn (jrarr

Utilised Short Uibs of
Ilrown (Jravy

Mi owned Potatoes
Coleslaw

Apple or fruit I'ie

Mint Sauce

Hccf

Tea.

CoTee

Sero siv portions for one quart of
soup, one-four- stalk of celery or thver
radishes, three slices of meat cut thin
and one medlumsirrd or two small po-
tatoes.

T'e thr coarse outside lcaxes of b't
litre and celerv nnd also thp green celery
leaves for making the soup. Serve six
to eight portions to each ouatt

One small can of peas will serve
light- portions Cut the buttei forty-eig-

hips to the pound nnd use smslt
applet in nrrfpi cure to the large ones for
n. liking dumpling nnd for baking.

Stnudardl7.e vour recipes and vary the
menu, ittlng the cheaper cuts of meal,
which, if they are cooked in the fireless.
will surely spell economj. Trj tills way
lo serve ; Place In a mixing
bowl

V tro niiiN 0 flotii .

Tiro traipooiis nf tall.
Tirn level tablespoon of btiA.111.7

poirJei .

Rub between the hands to mix and
then add

7 iro llmil.i putt of thorleniiip.
Chop in the shortening and add seven-eighth- s

of a cup of ice-col- d water nnd
continue 10 chop until it forms a well- -

blended dough. Roll out
imli thick aud then cut pvitn large
bivtiit utter or cut into squares. Hake
in mod rate men for twelve minutes.

To telle, piste one piei-- of pnstrv
on a pi lite mill I 1 on the tw. then
ioer with the pi out! piece of pastry
Pour over a littli gravy aud garnish
with fin 'Ij hoped paislej

Io not plan to erc peas and beaus.
either nnvv or limn beans, and macaroni
at the same time. Trv baking soy beans,
lima beans and cowpeas. like the navy
bean, also forming into croquette. Sea-
son with a little tinel. diced bacon and
brown uicelv ; add some onion which has
been cooked in the baion fat.

Iteniember that uniform and standard
iccipes will prevent wastp. Try not to
get into a rut Peop'p soon lose their
appetite if t!ie know that there are
MM'tani set ditlies fot tertain days, nnd
tie read fill monoioiij nf having the,
tame fond cn li din of the week is a'

i triiuent to success.
When speed is ueccttarx up weiglit for

correct atiioiints of ingiedients. One
I up ot liglitl sifted flour in one gallon
oi equal parls of stot k and milk can be
used for making cream soun. Season
iicnui niips with white pepper, salt
and add 11 little finely chopped parsley.

line anil one-hal- f unit of flour to two
quait of milk for thick cream uce.
one 1110 of flour to ei li quart of milk,

'

for utlel cioquittPt to mold.

Kellable HiMult Itule
'

Si 1 ;imt of flnni.
7 tro Ifrrl fpMetpnnn of in.7 i ll.tidA c of bakinn puirdri.
Sift to mix and then rub in

int. lliiiih i K nf Itorlrimtp.
And use one anil one. half pints of

milk !o iniike h dough Roll out three
qiia"tev fif un iinh thick, cut and then
i"iisi with water rfnd ilace on a baking
' e nnd bake in hot oven for littecu

mitititet. and tin will make about eighty
biscuits.

I'oi shorn ake add
Our im niir.nill i up 1,1 Migm,
."split while hot and then butter 'ight- -

II nnd lill with crushed and sweetened
anmsl in ircsb fruilr.

Ti 'Ibis Gin;rrlirP4il
'Ihifr im of mofl'ics.
ihir up of I'mr rniinj.
'I ilu ilM D) roll! Mail. I'lljcr.
I 11 11 liililrnimnnf of imnunon.
"ce Irnnponii of imluira.
Unr nml our half irufjioi' of nil'

(i" r
due trnifiiiiiii ot ihnrn,
11, r tiihlratui 111 of fiii't'.

11 ini(i of nf'erl floui.
s.ir leiil tnileiwoif of bukinl

no 'i rfri
I'.eai 11 11 i) ;hiiiinighli nml then

p.ur lulo w'l greasid jiul floured pant.

to
C.VIIII

interesting

of tin
he

I litis'
in ii..

i. .ountiv in Pin one is iralnus
I niteil Mates Iccausp we upset

tlienries ali.nil nm being dn'.lai'
- eti hut tliev aie niight.v gla'l
our nionev . and now they would

'ike us 1.1 4iii el all then debts. Ho- -

iiiii-- c wi nt nm i.i it .. .so .ufr as tliev
thought thev mil at u Tliev mistook
genet .v tor wenklicss.

"I.lolii I lottei . ;ne
en nr tin hest in ili
would like to lninl Oil
l.iw !im av tliev at

MiiLi'ican vvoni
world, and I

nnv foiejgner s
""V.

111l let un ten vni th. men 111

1.1 "t .. a in. nut afiniil nf tin- - women
In mi-- e ihnv have no need to be I low
evii s .1 Ii .11 litis nusweii'd flint qucs
11. in "o the siitistai tutu of nil nnd I

ne. i av 110 inori
In lejjnl to ;nii rniiieut 11.1 tmrlcn-e- i

is eligible m anv nan in maiiaging
the iiffnirs of 011 g.tvei nineiif either in
evei Hive, legislative 01 mdicial depai I

incuts ,.t tiuii In .lire vou know
vv 11.11 vim :i'e talkiuz about and do not
show vini' izu.uaiii' in this Icier
ot vour- - HIihI - the iiinttir with Ku
nipt-"- ' It 11 - so tine what aie vou
lining in 1. I 'inilit t p vim a lot mote
hut tlieii is nut -- pin e

ii;kk AN' MAN

Girls Themselves to Blame
lien vntniu I have olten won

ilcicd vvliiit would happen to our girls
"11 pi fin 01 them, if tue e of niti-fi.ia- l

oiiiilevi inns w"ic lifiued thnn It
leitiuulv i ninusiiig tn see .ome of the
giiU with aboin a .pimicr 'nf an iu h

of iowiei niiiiiiul th'oi uoes and
painted liis nml iliifk"' I'n mp it oft
Ihcv weai lothes vvhi.li Hie icitjinl.v
not modest Then tin v wonder win
thev aie talked about When men -- ee
gills irui tn allv half lothed. using
powder anil paint to the extreme tl ev

leituiulv nn 110I going to think ;oml
of theni

The fin of une going to . hun h o.
a iIbih. - iioi tin iaue of the mule
..V imping at ion lusions but llie ft

male -- ej s -- lanlv .lollies and Hi lion
CtJrT

SHOP WITH

STORE

ORDERS

That Bny
Anything
from th
Iradinx
Inrti ot

. tTH
mlnalan
"amdtn sua
Mltntle
LltT

EKy Term

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Cheitnut St., Tbila.

l I0.arnt rr. IH4x.. .tlKuitlr.Cirf
30 V Thlnt Vi Canifwi
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A ONE-PIEC- E FROCK
FOR WARM WEATHER

It is made of navy blue Polret twill
trimmed with tan cloth. Red
leather is applied in a striking way
tn rive a touch of color, antl red
silk forms the embroidery. The belt
is red leather. The liar is blue
straw with wheels of scarlet taffeta

as a trimming
A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Itose
mllERK reall is no such thing as

the livalry between the one-piec- e

frock and the suit in a woman' spring
waidrobe. I do not mean that cither
one hns an undoubted Kuprcmaey. but
simply that there is ample room for

each t.vpe of costume.
1 have selected the model shown here

first of nil because of its newness, for

it is folly to buy anything at this time

of the Tear that is not right up to date.
You will probably want to wear it
through the cooler days of summer and
possibiv Into antiiinu. Then I was

iu picking this frock front
among the many. mau charming ones
tlint I have seen because it would be
such a convenient fiock to wear with-

out a wrap. The sleeves arc of the thrcr-quart-

length, that solves the glove
problem o nicely. All you uced to have
is short elbow glove.

The fabric is Poirct twill, that is a

lllivnmnn; for -- vi.-f,..t h s. anil
i.i..

liKc .um
Poirer sister.

nnd tan the
to

silk embroidery completes llcii
appears again in the leather helt. which
Is narrow and the figure at n
liue somewhat below we used to
consider our belt line.

There is a fumr opening in the bodii e

which, like the sides of t
trimmed black silk

trimming navy frocks anrt
.suit, by the way. is important de-
velopment this spring's fashions. And
th" hatit is of blue straw the

of jed in the frock carried out in
the wheels of si arlet

ABOUT MOTHS

upboard if one to expose the
garments tn light and air about once
a week. Moths do not thrive on light
and aii Their is dust and

So the garments are
from the dust by muslin "drapes." tied

nt top and nnd enre
taken to the .upboard for nir and

whenever the room nired.

i mucins or tne cupooaru to ugni ami
air rentiires vigilance, safe

,M 1Mte1Mil'i."1iaffli

tarn

An

THE STREETS LIFE
By 1IA.EI, DEVO

repurlait. tt(. bu tne J.tdotr Co.

Anne Homo Life

'hi h Ihtfirtl installment of a new
trtal thai i as absorbing and '

brilliant as Sfrs. lialefielor's other
stories. With her clever touch, she
makes sec Ann Carter, love her,
tijffrr ictA lici' and lonff for the fulfill'
moil of her corns for happiness.

CHAPTER 1

rpiIERE are all kinds of streets In
life. There are the broad, fair coun-

try bordered with sumach nnd
wild trailing vines where tbe stroller
along life's roadway may tread a path

straight and uneventful that he
may glimpse his own tombstone at the
other end.

Theie are the cltj- - streets teeming
with people who jostle nnd push as
they hurry along, are the HtUi
side streets that vvc Journey into, short
cut where we sometimes en nstrnv
and Journey days before we reach the
wider thorough fair again. Watch the
wayfarers on life's roadway. Always
their eyes arc strained ahead. They
tread the stony pathways unheeding In
the hope that tomorrow they may en-

ter a fairer, broader road. They hurry
along the narrowest, dirtiest street for
the glimpse of something unknown that
they may glimpse just the cor-
ner.

s alwn.vs that way with life.
There is nlwavs the tomorrow. If it
had not that wav with Anne Car-
ter, she sometimes felt that she would
not have had tiie courage to go on.

Anne temembered her mothejv ns
something beautiful that hnd been hurt.
In the dreary dns of her childhood her
mother had been the one bright spot nf
color, shielding her from her father's
stonj grnyness. She had been seven

her mother died nnd subsequent
happenings were rather jumbled in her
mind. Anne remembered n long grav
hout-- set in a rolling country. a house
with many rooms, far too man'v rooms
for her mother to manage. She re-

membered her mother nt the
kitchen Move, her pretty reflected
in the glare of the coals as she rpmovrd
n lid put something boil. She
remembered thinking how lovely slip
wn. all Hushed with iosy color, for
nlwas her mother was very pale. It
was only over tlje stove that her face
flushed to brilliunic nnd she looked so
bountiful.

Anne icmembercd the hot dune day
when her mother fell the kitchen
floor. She did not move ns Anne bent

cr.ving

nhlicedkitchen

COX8TAXT
solntlnn

finally

succrMlll nniec mother
unusually quality

preferred. Thdl
cloth, walnut

uitouts red leather applinued. unstairs

encircls
what

taffeta.

dark-
ness.

sunshine
gut mav

Hut as the ,lres.

the

.iiSiJiJnMiin

you

there

one's incuts
jury moth-- .

rubtlc

lifted

beside cool
white

la.o around

make

.skirt, allowed mother long.

r.lacU alwas things down- -

braid

mo-
tive

Adventures
With Purse

myself uiincuuiWS:
rioMlile winter clothing

safe moths hanging
careful

abode

scuirclv bottom,

huge

decorated
exposing

constant

roads,

around

secured

darkness.
nightgown

sleeves. beautiful
pillow

edification

piotccted

don't wheie
looks cylinder,

tiring. should inches di-

ameter
depth. glance

ciouuy
examination would discover

hiehl.v glazed paper
.inpiinese

mklnr makes
prettv unusual

devote during
woolen those candles

garments vvlnih expect to.rjjjpp
during summer. Woman's

Magazine

iiHiRiiittnis!aigiiiiBa

Cljc jf ur & iWiUinciT ftijop, 3nc.
1423 Walnut Street

Beautiful Sport Coats
unusual showing thesp

serviceable practical coats

Camel's Hair Fancy Taffeta
Tricotine Duvetyne

Exclusive Original Models

aT.'ri mminmm mmmmwmmwmmmiiwzmM&mvm'mimt

The Fashion Ideal
ideal beat achieved the

simplicity, simple

OF
UATCHELOH

Carters

foundation superimposed by the

Irimminp: vogue, the choice
material, drape

model.

GOWNS FURS MILLINERY

nr9 Vftlniit- - Street..Vw

stalls. Aunt Marthn that
might mother

whisper:
"Xpver mind, darling,

you'll going school things
differrnt."

Aunt Mnrtha father used to
every night. was always

about mother.
always knew thai shp'd

good to you," Martha
would harsh voice.

father would smoke
gloomily, liis fixed nothing,
Then Aunt Martha would lower

"AnneN going to just
mind tilled with foolishness

nlrcndy. how would
married Alice Lake. The

plrls.ppvrer anything their
looks."

hei4 father would gloomllv
Anne's baby heart with

resentment would creep nwny
nlone little white

upstairs. Then yhen
mother downstairs again.

sprigged muslin dress
liPAtitlfnl colled head

nown. Anne thought
beautiful.

Aunt culled lady
bonnier mother cringed
snoke. When fntlier looked

to mother's prcttiness,
only weakness that Aunt Mnr-th- u

spoke nbout. always
mother

eyes haunted look.

(Tomorrow Jim Carter's threat.)

The Woman's
Exchange

Remedy Thick Lips
L'dftor Woman'

Dear Madam kindly ad-

vise valuable column if
nnythiug that make thick

thinner? DAII.Y READER.
Perhaps beauty specialist would

able suggest remedy for
lips, otherwise cannot sug-

gest anything that would Some-
times thick they

formed Into firmer, straightcr
lines loustant shaping thought,

holding inus'iles

iht Editor iroinaii'.i root:
Dear Madam dailj render

I null ivimn ii vij
her. with t"cght. Anne i,ei.,fi,. Now with a prob-ha- d

run to to father. ,cm' ot to T1P othfr ,jnr
He striding back, boU,p b,ack ,,.,, on one
dark sullen, with Anne )JV u ; ,,, ,.oor
ting behind him. childish heart tilled witI) brow rojol.inB nlsn 011()

leal . .he vrrv much If on would
in ilm hir hot lie had

. - 1. - . . 1 - print column which
s tiMKra .... ,.,,, , lthollt
uu ""'"" the. j been nil

injury

tenderness in mnnner. wasn't' A RfAOHR..... mother bad fallen I snl.irnted nriilic
i on nllow it to '

After i for a her for

at house. Anne did not clear water water
to watch Aunt Martha bend over) whiili n drops nmmonin linvo

kitchen stove. Her fnce. been added. Repeat until ns much
fiom n iu.ov ". wn- - .un, ,very.,.,.:. i ron l kn It biff dark

- - . . .:.-.- ' . ., , a . .naserge of good tliul tamer . .muh.. .. . -
twill is to be

ollar cuffs are of with Mother hy big
of i Anne used ttenl

tnem.

with
blue

with

just

been

from

her
stnii.- - nrn n with
a frill throat

hair was htrewn
over the Anne used
.... .inrim nhni.t her. but she was never

he i. to stay with There
were for her to

on
aii

in

di

It

to to

ou

be
bv

.""

of
to

I.ll.

in

of

to

a
I hnve
t . A., thn foi

I to " . . .

be from while in a shade an eiccinc ngn..
i'

if

is
open

is

so

face

on

.

.

.

..

nnd I know to ncgin i.ei
me see it like a mens

five in

about six or hcvcn inchesin
At would

it was made ot gins. inn
upon ou it
. k nf n It is

Sp

with coloriui ug

and a snaac
in n

it as
as

Clay n WHIN. li. . . ... . . .. ...'.... . - - . 1 .. .1to 11 uay me 0f those uiar snaaes ihhu are or
carlv snrinc to nwav . sn- - jrf nn very tnll

you nhades have
use the J

'
.; -,q

A mol
and

ce
h "h p.

is by

of tht

reduced from

of

n the of n new

.,- -

said she
ns well lip useful, but her

uspd to
nrxt year

he to will
be

It

"I npver be
n. bit of Aunt

any in her
Her his pipe

on
her

voice. be the
samp,

1 told you it he.
.11 m, if you
1 nke liad but

And
and would fill

she
to cry in the

hnd come, the day
had come

wor" 11 nnd her
hair was on her

like a she was

Marthn her the
when she
nt her he

did not seem see
but the

He had a
sneer on his and a

n

for
7o tic 0 root:

Will you
mc in your

there is
lips

a
be to some
thick but I

it
if the lips nrc not too

he
and

ful of the when the
I at

Ink on a Rug
"o ot

I am n of
,UUI UllllUU IU.i.--

over and I must rome
out the fields her onnhis of jnk wag

and nnd trot-- I of ,w j
her KOmp

Wltn

was.
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Wants a Specialist
To (. Editor ot .Voinort' Voae

Dear Mndnm The reason for this
is jiiht a rcjiuest for information,

nnd the information which T desirp is.
Wherp can I locate a very good hntr

scalp specialist? Xot a hair-
dresser, understand, but who can
scientifically treat my case. If vou
will advise mc I shall be very thankful
nnd grateful.

Don't judge hv the writing that I am
of the weaker f ?1 ser. as I nm a young
man. full of pep nnd very much in
terested in life. R. ,T.

In the directory ot the tele
phone book yon will find n list of
experts who will give you the treatment
you want I cannot recommend nnv one
of this kind the column. I
you will find a sntistactory treatment
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Used aucctisfully over )i century
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SHE CAN AL WAYS SMILE
AND SHE'S NEVER UNHAPPY
1

Iter Friends Call Her "Smiles" and She Lives Up lo the

Name Sometimes It Must Be Hard to Keep Her

Troubles lo Herself

"I DOX'T believe she's ever had any

hardships. She's nlvvaya hnppy.
alwnyft cheerful anyl teaily to smile.

She's never jn n bnd humor. Wp cnll

her 'Smiles' nt the office. I think If
she came In some moriling without a
smile ou her face the whole cilice would
just have to stop work."

You'd know "Smiles" right away if
you entered the office whcie they saj
that. X.o doubbyott linvo seen her. Per-
haps shp hns thp desk next tn yours;
perhaps she sells trimmings nt thecoun
tPrVicross the aisle from you: perhaps

on meet her every dny when you go
peihflps you don't know

her at all. but just see her in n subway
or the trolley every morning with that
hnppy smile rendy to break out nt nny
minute. Whoecr she is, wherever you
see her she's the woman who is nlwnys
"happy,"

At least you thluk she is on nccount
of her nlwnys cheerful manner. Jt hccms
so si.ic.eie. There is nothing shallow
about it: It cunnot come from n nature
that Js too cold or too light take just
the surface of the inevitable bumps of
life; it is not nn insincere pretense of
cheeriness that must drop off like n cloak
whpn she is nlone. It is simple, unaf
fected, unobtrusive readiness to smile
nt nny time,

"I don't believe she's ever had n
day of unhapntness iu her whole life."
people say about her. And yet bow
foolish that is. She must hnve had tin- -
happiness in her life. She must hnve
had those dull, gray days when the
happy past hurts, thp present is drenry
and depressing nnd there ilncsti t seem
to be nny possible future. We nil have
those times when our hearts have gone

I down with n plunk that wp could almost,
henr on account of some trying prob-
lem, some threatening possibility. Most
of tist can't smile then because our
mouths arc set too firmly In order to
keep the cornets from turningidown with
our hearts. Hut she smiles because
people expect her 'to.

this woman hns had thoseSUIlEf.Y
just like nil the rest of

us. Could she possibly hnve escriped
that tvorrow that comes so surely to
each of us at some time or otherV Is
it possible she hns never known that
grief which seems to demnuil unrestrnln- -
ed expression, yet finds it no relief,
has never felt that deep sadness which
fills the soul nnd dull the She
must have had these feelings, for how
could she sympathise and understand
so well when people go to her with
troubles.. If she hnd not been through
them herself?

She is human just like the rest of
jriis nnd she must have suffered just ns

we niivc. one prouitui.v mis ns ninny i

lough places in her life ns her next- - '
door neighbor hns. Yet when slip suf-fp- rs

she must suffer nlone. for who ever,
heard of n person called "Smiles'' Hsk- -
ing for sjmpathy? Xobodv expets her

floor. cid the stain nnd remain do nuything hut smile ifnd keep
that Aunt Martha had come to few seconds. Then rinse jt .happy, everybody looks to cheei
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nnd she never fails them. If there is
n tired line, a worried droop, an nnxlous
sigh occasionally It .is so niigiit nnd
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gone o quickly tlint you hnve to look
closely to 'spp it. it would never dd
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llut "Smiles' has her (rnit.lcs ilns jyou nnd have. She- - jut uZ M
iinii hiic iiua .u ..Li- - up iu ncr utckuatri
no matter what happens.' 0 timuT
how heavily she. la burdened with trmi
blcs she throw them off and
Up nil nlono lendy to be "Smiles" ll7
nn body expects It of her. N'0 n.,j
ships in her life? h there nnyih
much harder keeping yml '"l
pie.sslon bright nnd hnppy nnd'iin
your whole soul is dnrk and snl ,1
down'f Oh. think "Smiles" hi, b

own hardship.

SAVES FUEL
AND SUGAR

The problems of house-
keeping inthese troublous
times are lightened hy
serving
Biscuit, a real whole
wheat food,readcodked
andready-toeat-. Contains
the natural sweetness of
the whole wheat berry with
all the elements necessary
to sustain strength at
top-notc- h efficiency.lwo
of these crisp little loaves
of baked whole wheat with
hot milk or cream(or hot
water and butter) mike a
satisfying, strengthening
meal at a cost ofa few cents.
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Long Silky Eye Lashes
Improve the Looks
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ShireddedVheat

At All Drug Stores
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